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Latent Addition to C. G. M. 8^™ . IT F.I 1'
M. Fleet in Fine Vessel «ml 
Smart; iniwh «- Qmedian Declares fMae: Fatness Line ■BtttIA Qvilizatine 

Hope of World. To London via 
Halifax, N. 8. 

: iDec. II

PORT OP 8T; JOHN.
! ■Londori

No»: is—ceeteHeen /t.-i..
Manchester Line

The of the C; O; M. M. 
Mariner, arrived 

from Halite* and
ri Dec. 2;akfo the Canadian 

in port yWttoiay f 
doefeed at the McLeod wharf, where 
ahe will load grata tor Italy; She to 
400 feet tong* 8,300 tone deadweight, 
and 8,111 teas net register. Had en* 

are 8, too herse power, and she 
has thrçe boUern. She ie titled with 

vertenee for her efftoera 
and crew and tor handling cargo» A 
feature of her equ 
retrtaeroUng plant.

The officer, of the atrip, beside, her 
«Wets, Jehu B. MeKenele. erei 
Slnri office», W. Muneeyj eeoood offi
cer, J. Welehi third officer, W. H 
Shrill! ( ohlet engineer, J. H,ene| sec- 
oad englner, Peter MeKmuenl wire 
less officer, M Heelh.

Arrived Wednesday: VJ;*.&DRESSED CANADIAN 
CPUS OF MONTREAL

Against Allowing Bar- 
| tfcns Down to "Isms'* of 
I 3nme European. Centres.

OpseWta The Slander*
. i lanimtit Dec. L—Bev» Dn & A. 
mmt b a» 4he w^tihaeoadf BagtM Divine, 
01%» hat hem» heard w*h pleasure and 

P8Ü tn several Bt John palpite, who 
IB how earning hie Master acroes the 
lMt4ert rarontl/ adfceaaod the Can- 
IhdBan Utah in this oily on the subject 
kt “Worth AmericaatemlM which thrill* 
M. hie andteneei M

mA tremendeue effort to being madh 
r certain alemenla in the United 

èeÉajr,*' said Dn Baton, “to 
liai tUemember the MrlUsk 

_ end Anglo-Saxon civilisation. 
flt Would look oped that as the begin* 
Mtig <d the end of the oivILaation of 
Rhe WuehL la Angk>i8axt>fl clvlUza- 
tthtt* despite all our etupIdUloe - and 
ifhUnree, t oonetdor that anyumi seek- 
UBf to Weaken Great Britain or any 
Wt cd Aha Bmpâret or uw United 
■totes to the Interests of anything 
sehre* to s motor to mankind.”

■ Dtu JtoSento addrtea, on ‘Worth Am* 
■ftrantom,” given aa that of a Canad- 
tUa, who had ,bea*ne as American, 
•MMl Who retained hie tore tar British 
Banttonlletts coupled with an admira- 
Won tor the American carrying on of 

jdegltHhaoa oivfllsatien 
m suoh IduaitA language» with ouch 
WSUnese of optimism and belief in the 
wtture of the Angtotiaxon influence on 
the world, m eUrreti a large attend
ance at the Canadian Cfcnb to uawottt- 
nd. evpreælana of approval.

Odaetwiee—Btr Valteda, 56, Lewis, 
Bridgetowni etr Canadian Mariner, 
McKenzie* Halifax i «b Wnnlta, 42, 
Ogfltfe» Beaver Harbor:

•Cleared Wednesday.

£-A.
l To Manchester 

•Vi Ala HallfBxaiN. 8. 
OmfybratteB v .Dec-. 15

Front
Manchester You can't tell the Vcrth of any Soap by the 

size of the Cake only—It may be padded or 
filled with useless material to make itlookb’Vie Halifax, N. S.

Dec; 4—Man. Mariner _____Dee. 26
Dec; 18—Man: Brigade 
Jan. I—Man. Hfero

Ooaatwlnt—Btr Jtonpress, §12, Me- 
Dtgfcri tor i A McKee, 
.BSeneri tor Yaunde, 56, Lew

VJ7fc
* • 4-4 j. Jan. i 
... Jan: 80 “SURPRISE” is just a Pure Hard Soap th. 

looks good and is good. The largest real 
Soap value.

to, Bridgetown*iptr.ent to the fine
Due an Sunday,

The MsKUl, Ct A O. B., Is now due 
to arrive at flt John, from Liverpool, 
December Eth, instead ef the 4th. 

Frfcrrt Liverpool.

Passenger Ticket Agents far North
Atlantic Lines,

FURNESS, WITHY * CO., 
LIMITED

Royal Bank Building,

" JP—V Atm* Miisoi Ttm St, cm* s~0 Mk. dto

The O. Qi M. Mu Steamer Canadian
f’onqaerur arrived in port yesterday 
from Liveroeto and dookeii at the
Lee# Wharf.

Tel. Main ASIA St. John, N. B,
4X

,V CLASSIFIED ADVERTISINGPUBLICATION OF 
TREATIES RAISES 
KNOTTY PROBLEM

Lying In Streem.

M, M., arrive» til port ffexteNev after- 
noon from London slti, general car
go, She la et preeent lyUj In the 
etreutii

BURNHAM IRRSCONCILABLE.
Petertyro, Dec. 1.—J. H. Burnham 

yesterday announced that he would 
be an independent Conservative can
didate in the next federal election. He 
declares that he did not belong to 
the new national Liberal and Conser
vative party, but he waa 11 Conserva
tive.

Two cent* per word each insertion 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.

“My friends era all astonished over 
my wonderful restoration to health 
since taking Tanlac,” said John H.
Berna, of 308 Bast Front Bt., Cincin
nati, Ohio, recently,

*T don't know whet it ie, but there 
to eomethlng about Tania» that cer
tainly does the work,” he egid, ‘Wad 
I firmly believe U It hadn’t been for 
this medicine l wouldn’t be here now.
It completely restored my health and 
I have gained twenty pounds besides, 
t have a splendid appetite now, and 
can eat anything I want without being lobbl 
troubled in the least afterwards.

“Before taking Tanla<$ my health 
was dreadfully rundown. My main 
trouble was Indigestion, and I suffer-'64 Btotoe. Sweden, tt seems, regto- 
ed misery night and day. I never seem* this week two treaties made
ed hungry, and the Btüe I ate upset wlÜ* ^ Waehtngton government 
my «emach. I ,U nervous and °r “W^fftit and

SSSàrïSSâ —town hUl repldtir. It seemed like the because this eMubllshed the preoe- 
move medicine I took the worse I got. dent of a nation member of the

"Out since taking Thnla» I am like league agreeing to register for publl- 
a brand-new man. I sleep like a 'arm cation a treaty with a state not a 
hand all night and feel Just fine all .member of the league, and, second, 
day. In tact. I’m a perfectly well man because It appeared as a move on 
once mores Tan lac certainly beats the part of the league to reinforce Its 
anything I ever saw In my life.”

Tanloo Is sold in Bt. John by Ross 
Drug Co, and F. W. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlae 
representative.—A dvt

*~LTrain Service from 6t, John, N. B. 
Restera Time, affective Nov. 88 
Daily exc. Bun—Unless otherwise 
stated.

9Bring! up Right of League to 
Do So When One Party Not 
Member.

COUNTY HOMING BOARD
HOUSE, TO RENT

Departures
6.30 AM For Me Ada in and pis North 

and South.
8.20 AM From W St. John for Bt. 

Stephen.
Montreal express, making 
local branch line connect’s

4.10 PM Local express for Frederic
ton Jet. connection for 
Fredericton.

For Bangor, Portland, Bos* 
ion.

6.00 PM Daily. For Montreal, oink
ing no branch line con’t s 

Arrivait
Dally. Express from Mont-

Local from Fc’ton Jet. 
Express from Boetçn, Port
land, Bangor. ,

12.20 PM Montreal express.
8.25 PM From McAdam Jet., with 

Branch line connections.
5.10 PM At West St. John from St.

Stephen.
N. R. DesBrlaay, Dist. Pass. AgL

(Copyright, 182Q, by Publie Ledger.)
Geneva, Dec. 1—A little flurry of 

excitement waa caused today in the 
of the League Assembly at 

the announcement that the League 
Secretariat had published tor tine tiret 
time two treaties affecting the Unit-

3.00 PM

We propose to rent from now until May I next.ail 
unsold houses recently completed on Champlain street, 
Wfest St. John, and McKiel street FairVille,. àS ia' pre
caution against damage by frost These houses have 
all modern conveniences and are up to date in the mat
ter of comfort. Immediate possession. For particu
lars apply to

6.00 PMcowshed

PORTLAND-OLASGOW
Dee. », (Christmas Sailing) Pihirr’a 
Dec. 30, Feb. 18, Mar. 80. .Otfnn'lra 
Jan. 18, Mar. 11. Anr 20 .. .Saturn'-» 
HALIFAX, PLYMOUTH, CHER. 

AND HAMBURG.
Dec. 11 . .(Chrismes sailing) Saxon ta 

N. Y.-GLASGOW (Via Moville) 
Dee. 11, Jan. 16, Feb. 19.... Columbia 

NEW YORK-LIVERPOOL 
argument that abstention from mem- |>e0. i* is peb.10 K. Aug. Viet,
be rehip in the league did not exempt 
that nation's foreign affairs from com
ing under the notice of the league 
members.

There arose here the question 
whether a league member registering 
a treaty with a non-member could, In 
view of the iron-bound ethics of di
plomacy, do as without the consent 
of the other party. There Is some 
speculation here whether the United 
States has consented to the registra
tion of these treaties with the league.

It to announced in connection with 
Sweden’s registration that the league 
up to date has received sixty-one 
treaties, including nine from Ger
many. Siam wrote she could not re
gister her treaties, much to Siamese 
government’s regret, it had none to

5.55 AM
THOMAS K. SWEENEY.

Secretary,
109 Prince William St.

With regard to our clvlHsatkm, be
7.50 AM 

12.05 PM
out that the difference be

tween the United States and Canada 
vas that the termer went back tç the 
toeerloan Revolution, while thet at 
Canada remained engrafted to the stor
ied centuries of Anglo-Saxon ideals, 
'which tor a thousand years bad been 
ftXBTytog on a passionate struggle for

’Phone Main 1107.

MALE HELP'WANTED WANTED.
..............VaubanDec. 24 . . ..

Dec. 28, Jan. 22, Feb. 19... Carman!»
N. Y^PL>. AND CHER.

Mar. 15, Apr. 19, 'May 28... .Oaronia 
N. Y.-CHER30JRG, SOUTHAMPTON 

.... Aqultania

Dealing with the continental aspect, 
he said Asia, the birth-place of the hu
man race, looked back, with anoes*
|tor Worship and a religion of despair, 
.regarding Nirvana as the Ideal. Eu
rope, Including Great Britain, was giv
en up to the class sytftem. The ele
ment that distinguished North Aim
ât loan civilization was that the unit of 
^nniism wee the individual, not the ' 
class, and he instanced many great 
Americans In proof of this idea, that 
on this continent big mçn wqrq .made 
<>eceuee they had big opportunities.

Following this up, Dr. Easton' aald 
topjro was on this continent a tre- 
apTKfoas propaganda for class legis- 
■Loa and organlmtion, which he en
tirely opposed, as contrary to the gen- 
las of the people, and tending ti> re- 
•turn them to old conditions In Europe 
and Asia. The time had come 
the Untied States must decide 
kher it would continue the Anglo-Sax
on civilisation, which for 200 yea re 
Been ito dominating force, until 
rash of Immigrants, Slava and others 
from Centrai Europe, who opposed 
those «ideala and started the propa
ganda for class organisation, with 
ck es tor itaaèf and opposed to <$U

A self-respecting man, whose -m- 
bis present oc- 

more con-

WANTED—Teacher tor School Dt • 
trlct No. 4. Parish of Eldon, County ot 
Restigoucbe, tor term opening Janu
ary, 1921. Salary $67 per month. Ap
ply at once to David i. Wyera, Scc’y 
to School Trustees, Wj-bt’s Brook.

billon to beyond 
cupation, might find 
genial employment with us and at 
the same time doable his income. We 
require a man of clean character, 
sound in mind and body, ol strong per- 
sonaJity, who would appreciate a life’s 
petition with a fast-growing concern, 
where industry would be rewarded 
with far above average earnings. 
Married man preferred. Apply to Mr. 
Mercer, second floor, 167 Prince Wil
liam St.

GRAND MAN AN S. S. GO.
Lee. 14, Jan. 26, Feb. 22 
Dec. 23, Jan. 20, Feb. 17 .. Imperator

N. Y„ PLY- CHER* HAMBURG.
Dec. 9, Jan. 18, Mar. 1..............Saxonia
N. Y. GIBRALTAR, NAPLES, PA- 

TRA8, DUBROVNIK A TRIESTE
Calabria

Steamer leaves Grand Manan Aiuo- 
days, 7.30 a. m„ for St. John via 
Campobelio and Easiport, returning 
leaves SL John Wednesdays 7.30 a m., 
for Grand Manan, via the same porta.

Thursday# leaves Grand Manan 7.30 
a. bl, for St. Stephen, via intermedi
ate ports, returning Friday» 

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a. m., for St. Andrews, via intermedi
ate porta returning same day.

GRAND MANAN S. 6. CO*
P. O. Box 387,

8t. John, N. »

MEN AND WANTED.—Capable Maid. Refer
ences required. Three in family. 
Apply Mrs. Adam P. MacIntyre, 250 
Rockland road.

BUSINESS
Dec. 28(By Richard Spillanc) ■ N.Y* PIRAEUS, DUBROVNIK AND 

TRIESTE WANTED—Second Class Teacher 
for School District No. 10, Water- 
borough, for coming term. Apply at 
once to T. A. Farris, Sect'y. School 
Trustees, R. R. No. 1 Young's Cove 
Road, Queens Co., N. B.

Jan. 22 ‘ .......... .............Paenonia
MEDITERRANEAN CRUISE.

T. 8. S. CARÔNLX,
January 15th to March 3rd. 

Winter Croisa to
Madeira, Gibraltar, Algiers, Monaco, 

Naples.
Alexandria, Piraeus. Naples, Palermo, 

Gibraltar.

About 850,000 typewriters will be 
manufactured this year. That means 
approximately 2300 a day, or nearly 
100 an hour for every hour night and 
day the yean round.

There probably to not more than oaf 
person out of one hundred who uses 
the typewriter who knows the name ol 
the humble genius who was the Inven
tor of that marvelous ttmewawlng ma-

Do you? Of course not. 
vIt was Christopher Latham Shot es 

who devised it in 1867. He was ol- 
lector of customs at Milwaukee at the 
time. Not until March, 1868, did he 
take out a patent The first typewrit- 

Canada, he eald, waa entering on er wae a rather crude affair, but the 
H period of development, and his ad- fundamental principles»of the first 
vice was “go alow,” increase tabor by machine remain in every type-bar mn- 
Improving quality rather than quan- chine today.
tlty, especially in immigration, since Sholea died in 1890. He was a con- 
one thoroughbred was worth more siunptlve and shared the fate of many 
than a thousand mongrels. ~ of those with a spark of genius, for

“Pick your immigrants,’' he said, when he was burled not even a head- 
*toad pick them at the source, so that ! stone marked hi* grave. Now it to 
you can get people of your own soul proposed—30 years after his death— 
and ideals. Do not permit a great to do honor to him. A monument Is 
influx of those lunatics who think that tn be placed over his grave when the 
Lenine has ushered in the coming of $3,000 which It will cost Is collected. 
God on earth. Keep them oùt as yon About $1.500 has been subscribed In

sums of $1 or leas.
Mention has been made of Raymond 

K Foedrok’s book, “American Police 
Systems." Some of the figures In It 
almost stagger belief. For example :

Boston’s arrest® in 1918 exceeded 
London's by 82,520.

Philadelphia’s arrests in 1918 ex
ceeded London's by 80,005.

Chicago’s arrest® in 1918 exceeded 
Londons by 6LS74.

New York’s arrests in 1618 exceed
ed London’s by 111,877.

In lfld.0 there were 6627 automobiles 
stolen in New York. In London 290 
were stolen and In Liverpool only 10.

In 1618 Chicago had 22 robberies tor 
every one robbery in London and 14 
tor every one robbery in England and 
Wales.

Los Angles in 1916 had 64 more 
robberies than England, Scotland and
Wales combined.

Liverpool is one-third larger than 
Cleveland, yet Cleveland in 1919 re
ported 31 times m many robberies as 
Liverpool. ,

Chicago Is only one-third the site of 
lardon yet hud 12 times as many mur
ders as London In one year. In 1917 
Chicago had more murders than Eng
land, Scotland and Wales combined.

Here Is a three-years record of ths 
United States;

WANTED—Fireman holding Provin
cial License. Apply, stating wages 
wanted for eight-hour shift, Canadian 
Cottons, Limited. MUltown, N. B.

TRAVELLER WANTED
Wholesale Crockery and Glassware 
in the Maritime Provinces. Apply 
stating salary required to Box B. N. 
care Daily Standard.

WANTED—Teacher, female. Super* 
ior Class, with experience op to Grade 
8, Apply to K. K, CoaneU. Secretary. 
Board of School Trofetees, Wocdftock,
n. n.

when
who- TIME TABLE 

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
Limited

MAJOR CHURCHILL HAS 
ARRIVED AT GENEVA Rate $1,450.00 and up 

including shore excursion® and six 
days In Egypt. Hotel expenses ashore 
Included.

Option return via North Atlantic.
aer rates ft pesasse, frétant end furtn* 

particulars apply to local afleets or

AGENTS, L'BERAL COMMISSION 
—To sell Red Tag Stock. Complete 
stock, including exclusive *inee, spe 
cially uardy; grown only by us; solo 
only by our agents. No delays, deduc
tions or substitutions in handling you/ 
irders. Elegant free samples. Write 
now to Dominion Nurseries. Montreal

CHRISTMAS TREES
FOR UNITED STATES

Commencing June 7 th, 1920, a 
steamer of this line leaves St. John 
Tuesday at 7.30 a.m. for Black s 
Harbor, calling at Dipper Harbor and 
Beaver Harbor.

Loaves Black's Harbor Wednesday, 
two hours of high water for SL 
Andrews, calling at fiord’s Cove, Rich
ardson. Back Bay and L’Etota

Leaves St. Andrews Thursday, call 
ing at St. George, L’Etete, or Back 
Bay and Block’s Harbor.

Leaves Black’s Harbor Friday for 
Dipper Harbor, calling at Beaver 

Leaves Dipper Harbor at 9.30 am. 
on Friday. Freight received Mondays 
7 a.m. to 5 p.m.; St. George freight up 

I till 12 noon.
' Agents, the Thome Wharf and Ware 
housing Co., Ltd.

LEWIS CONNORS, Manager.
’Phone Main 2581.

SELL US YOUR OLD DISC PHON
OGRAPH Records. We allow 400. 
cash whatever their emariittarL tn ex^ 
change for new records of your choice* 
Write right now to SUCCESS PHON
OGRAPH CLUB, Box 4&49. Amherst. 
N. S.

each
oth-

IMS ROBERT REFORD CO, LTD.(Copyright, 1920, by Public Ledger.)
Geneva, Dec. 1 — Major Marlbor

ough Churchill, chief of the Intelli
gence Service of the United States 
army, arrived here today and imme
diately set to work to carry out the 
mandate he holds from the War De
partment.

He has created what obviously la a 
superfluous amount of secrecy con
cerning hLs mission to Geneva, the 
nature of which most everybody 
here is aware of by thts time. At the 
Pension Mathey, where he Hves, the 
employees are constantly denying hla 
arrival. When it is sufficiently plain 
that one knows he to there, the an
swer usually 1s that the major cannot

Nevertheless, Major Churchill’s ac
tivities today around the Various 
league offices have been noted. He 
has obtained various kinds of passes 
and tickets to meetings from the sec
retariat. He to also making a sig
nificant collection of documents, par
ticularly those deating with the deltb-

eawaaAt. agent»
m§ fBiNcs william aman 

n. JOHN- NJt

Dominion Express Mxney Order to. 
r.re on sale in five thousand office 
hronghout Canada. FOR SALE

FOR SALE—Small Fishing re see L 
Write Box A. C., care this office.

FORTUNE TELLING
enoeM —get people who can
iWtend your winter and become real 
^Canadians."
■yellowing op this idea, Dr. Baton 
Jgnted ont the change that had come 
wfer the United States since these in
discriminate hordes, with their ’isms 
Bad come in, and cautioned Canada 
iagatoet making the some mistake.

There had been cycles of methods 
tot advancement. It was' done by war 

the Roman era, later by religion, 
by science, while in the present, 

age industry waa the groat agent ot 
etvdtteaiion, and his counsel was that 
industry- should be made a servant not

PALMISTRY, PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE—136 Kins St West
ipstatre.

EASTERN STEAMSHIP 
LINES. INC

Paul F. Blanch etDuring the winter months and until 
the International Line Service to re
sumed between Boston ant* Su John, 
freight shipments from the United 
States, especially from Boston and 

York, destined for SL John or 
other points in the Provinces, can still 
bo routed in care of the Eastern S. S. 
Lines, and same will be forwarded 
promptly each week via Yarmouth and 
3. 3. Keith Caen to St. John. This ;a 
a weekly service and shipments leav
ing Boston Thursdays will reach St. 
John Mondays. Heavy machinery and 
perishable freight not accepted. Rates 
and information on application.

A. C. CURRIE, Agent.
3L John, N. B.

Chartered Accountant
i'KLEPHONE CONNECTION

in C 
‘then

erations of the ermamaots commis- 6LIGHT TIME CHANGES
St John and RothesayBiOtL ON C. N. a, LINES

No. U WHI Leave at .40 p.m., Effect- 
live November 29thOut this 'progress, he argued, must 

i#»u be made tallowing out the gen-
Three oven restaurant 
or hotel gas range, 
silent salesmen, 41 arm 
lunch chaire, 8 coffee 
and one hot water urn, 

small gas wlove, M, T. Tablee, also M. 
T. Counter and fixtures, dishes and 
other restaurant ‘ equipment, etc.

BY AUCTION
1 am instructed to sell the above at 

store No. 101 Charlotte SL on Friday 
afternoon the 8rd. inet., at 8 o’clock.

F. L. POTT6, Auctioneer.

paUna of AngkvBoxon civilization, dora-

Tournai"
lasted neither by autocratic govern
ment nor democratic labor.

*T have no tear of Socialism or 
gfcrrietiam or any of the other modern 
'toms,'* he «aid, “if peo$xle will only 

to kraa# tweks and remember 
’tnta you cannot get results without 
work. Remember that you cannot 
/met by proxy, you have got to work 
de achieve results."

British ctriitaabton, twkl Dr. Bat- 
m, was the hope of the world today.

To allow tor connections frem Bos
ton and Montreal, No. ' * train on the 
Canadian National Railways, now leav
ing at 1.16 p.m„ will leave at 1.40 p.m. 
on a ad after Monday, Nov. 76 th. Other 
trains are unchanged. This goes into 
effect on Monday, Nov. 2UÜL

.«Bt

R 0. Box 319023 D, Bresoles St.
MONTREAL,P. Q.

the pointed <mt wh*t would happen 
India or China or Japan, or Africa 
France, If British Institutions should

Mail Order Service for consumers outside 
/ the Province of Quebec.& Murders. Executions.

837219L6 115traction would be mere iaeaulty Re- 
along these tinea and do a 

Starrs man's work in a etpiure man's 
Away, smd he bad no tear of the result 
[ Dr, JUaton's address was the occa- 
ytion of protoneed applause, and a 
(hearty vote of thanks was tendered 
hby the president,
! Among those at the head table were 
Hewator G. G. Foster, Senator N. Car- 
fly, John Patterson. Dean F. D. Adams 
*1 MeOffi, C, JF, Bise, Geo. F. Benson, 
9 A Brieriey, Otaon A. P. Shattord. 
*W. G- Rose. Brig.-General W. O. HL 
Dodds, J, ft. Sfaonrard, Beg, F. U Or-

|SB&
Upright Piano,Mission 
Leather Daveaport, 
Axminster Squares, 
Braes Bed, Chlltenieea, 
Dressing table, Mis

sion dining suite, kitchen range, etc. 
AT RESIDENCE 

By Auction

1917 7893
1918 _____________ T667

86 QUICK SERVICE85

88,842 286

From tills it^would appear that only 
one murderer out of 89 to executed in

Total

Orders forwarded Vo our Mai) Order Depart
ment shipped same day as received. Only in 
exceptional cases is shipment delayed until 
following day.

Write for complete price list.

BRUSSELS BANS
CURTAIN SPEECHES

1 «n instructed to eeti at residence 
No. 204 Donates Ave, on Tbnreday 
morning the 2nd inti, at 19 o’clock

CTlH^wnfa of hOUSS
(Copyright, 1820, By London Doily 

Mall and Crow-Atlantic.) 
Brussels, Dec. 1.—New police «e- 

ulatione regarding theatres here for-

part: Brass bed, springs end mattree-
ees, 6 Axminstor squares, Axmlntaw
stair end hall carpets, chiffoniers, MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENTdressing table, mission leather Dav- MM«ibid.:Ladies Let Cuticura 

Your Sldn

eoport. mahogenj table., aehototere*The public to go -behind the scenes.; 
smoking inside the theatre; She wear- 
lag ot hate except la certain aeate 
where women mej wear cloeetltdag

tapestry arm chair and rocker, library 
table end chaire, tall dining suite m 
mission, kttohen ruse, oHetove, on- 
Intan and n huge eranrtmeid o# other 

U n.» o'clock one 
eprlgtil piano and taool.

Hudon, Hebert & Co., Limitedwhliam l McIntyre, ltd.
34 St. Bnul St. Went 

Montrent P. a Bax 1999.
toques or somathlng similar; calling 23 De Bresolei Street, Montreal, Que.1 tosoton nod the stage;

-

:
:4,.v • >

SHIPPING AS USUAL

JOHN J. BRADLEY
203-210 McGill Street 

P, O. Boat 1479.
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